
AVA lil IALLA CHAPTER, I). A. lt.,

Honors Mrs. F. IL II. Calhoun-Mrs.
H. fi. Veiner Hostess of Mooting.

Mrs. S. ti. Verner was tho gracious
hostess to tho Walhalla chapter on

tho nftornoon of Oct. 3d. Tho regent,
Mrs. W. J. Schroder, presided.
v Many communications wore road
hy the corresponding secretary,
prominent among them hoing a note
of thanks from tho Stato regent for
tho year book, "American Forestry"
- Subject-which had so pleased her
that she cited lt as a worthy cxam-

plo to be followed by the othor Stalo
cha pters.

Mrs. M ilani, chairman of tho pro¬
gram committoi Introduced tho fol¬
lowing program for the afternoon,
stating that tho chapter was pleased
to celebrate its seventh birthday by
honoring Mrs: F. H. ll. Calhoun, of
Cle'mson -College, who organized it,
and observing Arbor Day by planting
a troo at the Tamasseo industrial
School in honor of Mrs. Calhoun,
which Mr. Briggs kindly offered to
niant in November. Tho program fol¬
lows: j

Heading-"J. Sterling Morton, Fa¬
ther of Arbor Day"-Mrs. W. L. Ver¬
nor. (Bead by Mrs. J. D. Verner.Jr.)

Reading-"Tho Treo"-Mrs. C. W.
Batik night,

Reading-"Tho Valuo of Planting
Ti ees"- -Miss Frances Kai le.

Poem--"Tho.Henri of a Tree"-
Mrs. p. W. Pitchford, Jr.

Tribute to Mrs. F. H. II. Calhoun
- .Mrs. 1 layne Jones. (Printed be¬
low. )

Song--"Tho Planting Song"-By
chapter. -

New members cordially received
at this meeting were Miss Elizabeth
Stribiing and Mrs. Garwood Jnynes.

Visitors adding pleasure to the af¬
ternoon wero Mesdames Barr, Rus¬
sell nirto Livingston.

Tho serving of a most appetizing
ealad course by tho hostess, assisted
by Mesdames C. W. Pitchford, Jr.,
C. W. Bauknlght and. J. D. Verner,
Jr., was tho closing fcaturo of a vory
delightful occasion.
Tho November mooting will be held

.with Mrs. W. L. Vernor.

Tribute to Grace Ward Calhoun,
Wo, the Walhalla chapter, wish to

plant this tree nt our Tamassee In¬
dustrial School to honor Mrs. F. H.
¡H. Calhoun, of Clemson College, who
organized our chapter. Wc pay this
tribute in recognition of ber out¬
standing service to the cause of patri¬
otic education, which she works for
?with, high courage, zeal and brilliance
of mind.

Hear what Mrs. F. C. Cain, State
regent, writes of her when asked by
Mrs. C. W Pitchford, Jr., of our pro¬
gram committee, to givo us an ac¬

count of her achievements:
"It is an honor indeed to loll you

of the work dono by one who has
never wearied in well-doing in tho
cause of Tamassee. but who has, in
tho face of almost insurmountable
obstacles, striven faithfully and weil
with that optimism which must of
necessity spell success because it re-
fusus to seo anything else.

"And particularly is it a pleasure
to have tho privilege of hearing tes¬
timony of appreciation to the Wal¬
halla chapter. I). A. R., whoso cou-
sist"nt support ami ever-ready help
contributed largely towards thc ac¬

complishment of our desires. Th?
helping hand, the courteous atten¬
tions, the many kindnesses shoVvn.
tho moral and financial support you
have givon, have been most, grate¬
fully received and deeply appreci¬
ated.

"Mrs. Calhoun was appointed ns

chairman of patriotic education by
Mrs. R. M. Drat ton in 190ft, Mrs. F.

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you seo the nanto "Bayer"
on package or on tablets, you aro not
getting tho genuine Payer product
prescribed hy physicians over twen¬
ty-two years and proved safe by mil¬
lions for

Colds Headache
Toothacbo Lumbago
Karacho Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken package con¬
tains proper directions. Dandy boxes
of twelve tablets cost few cents.
Druggists also sell bottles of 21 and
100, Aspirin ls the trade mark of
Bayer .Manufacture of Monoacotic-
aeirtestor of Salicylicaeid.-adv.

Louise Mayes, the next State rog'ont,
continued her, as chairman during
tho four years of her regency-tho
first year of which a plea was mudo
and generously responded to for tho
Dorothy Sharpe School, in North Car¬
olina. Tho second year a school had
heon fouîul in South Carolina which
seemed to ho what wo woro looking
for, nftor hoing visited togother with
Mrs. Martha Giolow, tho founder of
tho Southern industrial Association.
After a year or two of 1 elplng thore,
this was found to be Impractical.

"Upon Mrs. Calhoun's election to
tho State regency she pledged herself
to the founding of a mountain school
which would bo tho property\of tho
South Carolina D. A. li.

"At Mrs. Calhoun's first State con¬
ference, meeting tn Rock Hill in
1914, after an eloquent plea hy Mrs.
Giolpw for education in tho moun¬

tains. Slate conference voted to os-
tabltsh un industrial school for tho
mountain girls, Two years wore
spent in looking for sites, and at tho
State conferenco In Johnston in 101G,
the present site was accepted.

''Mrs. Calhoun has been a member
of Ibo school board since that time,
and has never missed a meeting. She
has visited tho State conferences ot
Michigan, .New York. Pennsylvania,
and Illinois, speaking to interested
audiences of our school and its work.

"While vice president general she
was given the opportunity of pre-
Fonttng tho cause of Tamasseo to
Congross and raised $10,000 on the
door there, in money and pledgos,
which was Ibo beginning of our en¬
dowment fund. Her realization of
the need of a certain, dollntto income
euch year prompted the raising of
th's to $50,000, which, hoing invest¬
ed at G per cent, would bring us In
$3,000 a year for running expenses.

"This seemed like hitching our

wagon to a st.>r with a vengeance,
but at the meeting of State confer¬
ence in Anderson in li)20, tho pinna¬
cle was reached and the $50,000 was
rounded out-this, however, with thc
assistance of other States, who stood
in admiration of the brave NtUo
State, willi Its high ideals and un¬
daunted courage, which so loyally
followed a leader, who unfalteringly
led the way to those whose heart;:
prompted them to do good to others

"This has meant the writing ol
numberless letters, both to Individ
liais and to '.be papers; bulletins, etc.
for all of us who contributed wanted
to know bow and when.

"Through Mrs. Calhoun's indu
cuco the services of experts on vari
ons questions havo been secured frc»
of cost. And last, but by no mean:
least, in a few weeks the New Yorl
cottage will proudly take its place
on the Tamasseo grounds, for to .Mrs
Calhoun-and to Mrs. Calhoun alon«
-is due this expression of the inter
cst that New York State takes in od
ucation in South Carolina.

"Her wide acquaintance in D.A.R
circles has also meant generous gift;
from I).A.I{. In other States, who
because of their confidence in bet"
had confidence in the causo she es

poused. Pennsylvania D.A.R. have
given $1,200; Indiana has given it
memory of her Cold Star hoys; Mich
Ignn and Illinois have been most gen
erous. and many others, for the goof
work goes on with the limit no on

knows where or when.
"I know of no more fitting memo

rial than the planting of a tree ii
honor'of Mrs. Calhoun,who has horn
tho brunt of tho battle In the begin
ning and development of Tamasse
D.A.R. Industrial School, which i
now beginning its fourth year of set

vice."
Thus does our. beloved State regen

Join wjth us in paying tributo, an
we feel that our program committee'
idea of planling a tree to-day is
happy ono. N

May I add my personal thanks fo
this opportunity of rendering appr(
elation lo Mrs. Calhoun? In the flv
years of hoard membership togethc
our acquaintance has deepened int
friendship, which 1 value sincorelj
and I am glad to be tho hearer of till
tribute from our chapter to her.

Mamio Harrison .Iones, .

Member Walhalla Chapter,
Honorary Memh. D.A.R. Sch. Roar.

Oct. 3, 1022.

"Automobile Foot" Sow Disease.
Chicago, Oct. 5.- A brand-new a

diction-the automobile foot-wa
disclosed here Sunday hy Dr. Chark
Cross, of San Francisco, who is hoi
attending tho convention of the ph]
slcal therapeutists. Tho trouble
caused, he declares, by holding th
foot for prolonged periods on th
accelerator pedal.

The lesion caused by tho st ra ii
ho said, is usually located at the sci

end toe. Sensations of pain occn
across tho ball of the foot, alternnti
ly increasing and decreasing until
causes alarm, according to tho pb:
slclan,

".Limousine foot," declared D
Cross, is something entirely dlffcrei
-hoing caused by insulllclent wal!
lng.

EXPENSES OF CONGRESSIONAL

Candidatos lu Recent Primaries Held
in South Carolina.

A dispatch from Washington says:
lt cost Representativo Hampton

Fulmer less *.hnn $400 to gain an¬

other two yours In Congress, more
than half thé sum being his campaign
pledge of $200. An expenso account
Hied here hy Mr. Ful mor with the
clerk of tho Rouse of Repicsnnta-
tlesv shows he expended $193.i¡.> be¬
side his pledge.

Tals was less than tho sum spent
hy Andrew J, Mathea, hut considera¬
bly more than tho expe.ises of lohn
J }< cMahan, who seems tb have es¬

tablished a record for tho low »cos4;
of campaigning in the primary. Out¬
side of their pledges Mr. Bothea spent
$250.01 and Mr. McMaban $GS.90.
AH pf.Mr, Fulmar's money went for
newspaper advertising, as'' did Mr.
McMahan's, except $1.50 ¡io .Hm
Jacobs for gasoline. On Aug*. 28 Mr.
Bellica invested $125.51 in advertis¬
ing, and tito rest was spent In hotel
bills, railroad fares and gasoline.
Campaign ..expenses of ibo other

Congressional nominees in South
Carolina, beside their pledgos, were:

Turner Logan, Charleston, § 1.0S0;
James F. Byrnes, of Aiken, $112;
Fred H. «Dominick, Newberry, $177;
John J. McSwain, Greenville, $195\
W. F. Stevenson. Gheraw, $110.

A. ll. Gascfue, .McSwain and Steven¬
son were unopposed.

I. S. llutto, of Dorchester, who ran

against Logan, spent $5S5, and J. U.
Morrison, of McClellan ville, another
aspirant for this seat, spent nothing.

B, P. McCrnvy, of Pasley, pul $1,-
(>o:; into his race against Dominick,
and Sdm ll. Sherard, of Ninety-Six,
$11 S.

In the Gasque-Stoll race, Philip ll.
Stoll, of Kingstree, spent $2 17: Je¬
rome F. Pate, of Darlington, $411,
and W. R. Barringer, of Florence.
$1.322.

Practically no contributions wore

recorded. Mr. Sherard received $200
from ll. P. Galpin, of his home.town,
and $50 from his father.

Mr. Qasque received $50 In clerk
hire from his law firm and $G0 In ad¬
vertising from his friends.

Daniel C. Hoper sent $50 to Mr.
Stott.

FORECAST 10,105,000 RALE ( KOP

Recline of 7 Points In Crop Condi"
Ron Noted Since August 2>".

A reduction of 4 40.000 bales'dur¬
ing September in prospective cotton
production- this year was shown tu
the Department of Agriculture's fore¬
cast, issued Oct. 4th, placing the crop
at 10,135,000 equivalent 500 pound
bales. The decline in the condition
of the crop from Aug. 25 to Sept. 2 5
was seven points, compared with a

ten-year average decline of 5. S
points.

There was a decline of 7 points
between Aug. 2 5 and Sept. 25. The
condition of tho crop on Sept. 25 and
the forecast of production, by States,
follows:

Condi- Bales
States- lion. Forecast.
Virginia . . . .' .G3 22,000
North Carolina. .. ..59 730,000
South Carolina.3$ 620,000
Georgia.37 Ol 0.000
Florida.55' 25,00 0
Alabama. 55 843,000
Mississippi . . . 5 1 1.020,000
Louisiana . 53 4 07,000
Texas. 52 3.412,000
Arkansas.57 i»57,000
(Tennessee.56 268.000
Missouri.70 S2.000
ORlahoma.IS f, 9 1,00 0
California.SO 120,000
Arizona.SO 51,000
All other States .. ..85 23,000

Tho loss In prospective production
during the month was heaviest In
Texas, where a reduction of 232,00»»
kales was shown. In Oklahoma the
reduction was 05,000 bales, in South
Carolina 67,000, Georgia 3.S000 and
North Carolina 20,000, Tennessee
10.000,-and Louisiana 7.OHM
An increase in the forecast of pro¬

duction was shown for Mississippi,
where the prospective crop is esti¬
mated at 20,000 bales more than in
September. In Alabama there was an

increase of 17,000 bales, while in
Arkansas and Missouri lhere was an

increase of C.000 bales each.

ftC. Burns and sc*-,

MENTHOLATUM
cools the E'ain and

xX hav)s tl:ö Lüsters,
H re¬

painter, invonlor i>.' bottlo caps,
died leaving a fortune ol : 10,000.-
ooo.
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AMERICAN LEGION NOTES. »J* !

.I*
By Ben E. Adams,
Charleston, s. C.

»J« »J« »J* »J* »J« »J« »J« Ml »J« »J« »J«
Frank Roach Kost, at Rock Hill,

me\ Thursday nigh! and took up sev¬
eral matters of intoresl to the post.
It was : uhounced thai a célébration
would be held on Armistice Day,
Nov. ll. A com mit toe was named to
arrange details.

* * *

Richland Post, of Columbia, held
a lively meeting Tuesday night. The
Columbia Legionnaires will sponsor
the American Red Cross drive in thc
Capital City Nov. ll. Hon M. Saw¬
yer, former post commander, report¬
ed on the State convention. D. Rals¬
ton Cameron, State director of the
Near East Relief, spoke on the relief
Question. The relief work was en¬
dorsed by tho post. George W. Bo¬
gle, post commander, presided.

m m m

Department Commander Luther
K. Brice spent several days in At¬
lanta lasi week in the Interest of
legion affairs as they affect the dis¬
abled men.

* * »

Greenville Post met Monday night
and took up the matter of arranging
foe»the celebration of Armistice Day.
(I. I-feyward Mahon. H. H. Orr and
\Y. F. Robertson were named on a
committee to look alter the affair.
The resignation of Post Chaplain (!.
C. Dunn was accepted when Mr.
Dunn stated that he was leaving
Greenville. Geo. Morgan, Rudolph
Anderson and W. H. Weattie were
appointed a committee lo arrange
'.for an entertainment during Octo¬
ber

* * #. s~

The Desoto Hotel will be head¬
quarters of ¿he South Carolina dele¬
gation at the annual convention of
lifo legion, to be held In New Or¬
leans. Oct. IG to '1 n. The delegation
and other legion members who ex¬
pect tn attend will leave Spartan*
burg Oct. I :> and arrive in New Or¬
leans early the ne,xt day. /

+ * *

The Charleston Post has a mem¬
bership of more than ITO. Other ex-
service men have oxpressed their In¬
tention of joining the post. .Members
Of the posi are planning a weekly
luncheon. Tho affair will bo strictly
informal and is being proniotNl with
tho idea of bringing legion members
together more often than would bc
possible through tho regular -month¬
ly meetings only.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In . \ to 21 Dnys

"LAX-ros WII'HVEPSIN" is'n specially'prepared SyrupTonic-I^xntlvo o>r Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly hut
should he taken regularly for 11 to 21 days
to induce regular action, it stimulates mid
Regulates. Very Piensa rtI to lake. (lOc
uer bottle
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"HE JUItOItS HAVE BEEN DRAWN
av First Week of Common Pions

Court, for Oconoo County.
Thc following Jurors have been

ra wu to servo for tho first week of
'om mon Pleas Court, which will
onvene In Walhalla, on .Monday,
)et. Hitit. Judge J. B. S. Byles, of
'olumbin, will preside at tho Octo-j.
er term:
1, A. M. Adams, Seneca.'
2. J. A. Adams, Westminster.
::. .las. F. Alexander, Salem.
4, K. l«\ Baldwin, Seneca, U.F.D.
.">. L. B. Brown, Seneca. >.

,

6. J. H. Brücke, Seneca, R.F.D.'
7. « D. P. Butler, Westminster*
5. W. W. Burley, Seneca.
it. B. li. Carroll, Westminster^, Rt.
0, B, B. Chapman, Salem, x

t. W. Aden Dickson, Westminster.
2. J, E. Foster, Seneca.
3, C. E. Qambrell, Walhalla, R.F.B
1. I. W. Henry, Mountain Rest, Rt.
5. W. C. Hester, West Union.
6.D. 13. Jones, Westminster.
7. J. A. Kirby, Newry.
S. J. B. Ligon, Townvlllo.
9. Ed. Lee, Long Creek.
0. B. A .Martin, Westminster, Rt.
1. M. W. Mason, Westminster.
2. F. E. Mitchell, Westminster.
!3. J. S. Moore, Seneca, Rt.
I. d. II. McClain, Seneca, R.F.D.
ó. Fred McKee, Walhalla, R.F.D.
ti. R. A. McLees, Walhalla.
7. W. M. Nix, Salem.
5. C. W. Price, Westminster, Rt.
9. S. F. Reeder, Westminster.
n. W. C. Rogers, Tamassee.
1. J. R. Richardson. Seneca,' R.F.D. I
2. J. B. Sanders, Seneca, R.JF.D. jJ. (i. Sim moils, Seneca, R.F.D. ¡
I. B. D. Shelor, Westminster. Rt.

.">. C. A. Whitfield, Seneca, R.F.D.
6. W. E. Woolbright, Senoca, Rt.

NOTICIO.

NOTICE is hereby given, That, by
esolution of tho Board of Directors
f Hetrick Hosiery Mills, Inc., a
meting of tho Stockholders is horo-
y culled at ibo office of R. T. Joynos
n thc 28th day of Ootohor, 1922, at
A. M., to consider a resolution of

ho Board of Directors'that said cor-
pration go into voluntary liquida-fon, and wind up its affairs.

W. A. HETRICK,
CHAS. F. HETRICK,
R. T. JAYNES,

Board of Diroctors.
Sept. 22d, 1922. 39-43
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF AP¬
PLICATION FOR DISCHARGE.

In the District Court of the United
States, for the Western District of
South Carolina. *

In tho Matter of DORA" BROWN, of
Seneca, S. C., Bankrupt.-No. B-
/3 0 2 IN BANHRUFTC Y.

To Gio Creditors of tho Above Named
Bankrupt;- «

TAKE NOTICE, That on Sept. 29,
1 92 2, the above named bankrupt
tiled her petition in said Court pray¬
ing that^sho may be decreed by tho
Court to havo a full discharge from
all debts provable against her estafe*,
except such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge, and a hear¬
ing was thereupon ordered and will
bo had upon said petition on NOV.
1, 1 922, before said Court, at .Green¬
ville, in said District, at ll o'clock
In tho forenoon, at which .time and
placo all known creditors and other
persons In interest may appear and
show pause, If any they have, why
tho prayer of said petition should
not bo granted.

D. C. DURHAM, Clork.
Dated at Greenville, S. C., Sept.

29, 1922.
Oca. 4, 1 922. 40-13

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

. Notlco ls hereby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate, for
Oconoo County, In the State of South
Carolina, at his omeo at Walhalla
Court Hpuse, on FRI DAY, thc U7th
dav of October, 1922,, or as soon
thereafter as said application can.be
heard, for leavo to make Final Set¬
tlement of the Estate of Sallto Keels,
Deceased, and obtain Final Discharge
as Executrix of said Estate.

MOLLY s. MCDOWELL,
Oct. 4, 19 22. ' 40-43

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION.

Tho regular Teachers' Examina¬
tion will bo held at tho Walhalla
Court House on Friday and Satur¬
day, NOVEMBER 3d and 4th. .All
teachers desiring to stand tho oxnm
ination will pleaso bo on hand
promptly at 9 o'clock each day.,

L. C .SPEARES,
Superintendent of Education.

Oct. 4, 19 22. ¿ 40-43

rspaper Pencils

I AL PENCIL
622 "BIG BLACK" EXTRA THICK
INC AND SCHOLASTIC PURPOSES

- Phlla. U. S. A.
io Pencils nt Tho Courier Ofllco*


